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Tver's iliSl^-
or ..on sick, feeble and complainin > ? Are 1A vo.io.it of iT'ler with your rys'.eni do* j

2. *\u25a0 - | vour feeling.? uncomlisrtalilt ? These |

"Som'lnr" ..Hon fit- prelude to sere,us ill- j
S - 1 Sene fil of sickness is deeping t>|> ?!. JOU. j
"T ?*. I he aV'Med bv a liri.lv use of Ihe j

c I*. Tatce Ayer's I'ili-, ami eh arise ,
iriiered humors?pur ity Ihe blood,

Jt I Ihe fluids move (111 unobstructed HI health |
5,1

'l'hey siim'ilale Ihe functions of Ihe

iwk'intc vigorous activity, purify the system

.i the obstructions which make disease. A
? littles somewhere in tbe body, and- nb-

Trucl its nal "ral f "ncli:MH - Thef "' if "(A ,V "

I vol fact Upon themselves and the surround.

'Vorans, pronucirtj? general aggravation, sul-
t?jne,nd,!<f'"- VVI.il- in this condition,!

..?d hv ihe deranzements, take Avers
nopres*? 1 ,

Pills and see how directly they restore the nai- j
ral'action ol the system, and with it the buoy- I
ar/ feeling ni health azain. What is true and |
J,parent in tins trivial and commoti mm-j

lain! is a! s" t,Ui' t'l man
.

v , ' le deep-sealed |
auJ dangerous dislemp-is. The same purgative |
effect exp' Is them. Caused by similar objtiuc- |
dens and derangements ol the natural functions '
of the bnJv, they are rapidly and many nl them '
Inrelv, cured by the same means. None who

know the viitms of these Pills will regl"rt to j
employ tlieni when suff. ting from the disorders j
ihrv cure, such as Headache, foul Stomach,

Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Drtangrment ol lite Liver, Costiveness or Con-

stipation. As a Dinner I'll! they are both.a-

greeable and effectual.
PRICK "d" 1 cis rnr. nox, nr. rtvn BOXES wk §1

ivpare-t by P> J. ('. AYF.K, & Co., Lowell Mass. I
Ayer's S:irsajXYs-iJIa

r.-tj concentrated extract of Paia Sarsnnarilla,
£ so combined with other substances n| siiil

creator alterative power as to afford an effective

antidote for discos-s Sarsa pat ilia is reputed to

cure. Such a remedy is sun Iv wanted by t h s

\ylio stili- r Irom Strumous complaints, and that
one which will accomplish their cure mint

prove of i i tnense service to this large class el
our afflicted fellow citizens, Hotv completely
(Ins compound will do it has been proven by
Xj.eiin. .(en ll,any of the ivuist rare? to b-'

found in the following complaints:?
Scrofula anil Scrofulous Complaints, E'up-

time an i Eruptive Discus's, Ulcers, Pimples,
Blotches, Tumors, Suit Rheum, Sen hi lien!,
Sijpliilis ami Syphilitic Jjjficliorss, .Memurinl
Disease, Dropsy, Neural*i-/, Tic Dolmen,r, lie-
bilily, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas,
Rose or St..'] ulhony's Fire, and indeed the
whole class ol complaints arising from Impurity
of Ihe Blood.

This Compound will he luund a great promo-
ter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex-

p-1 the hud humors which tester in the blond at

that season of the year. By Ihe timely expul-
sion ol them many rankling disorders are nip-
ped in the hud. Multitudes can. by the aid of
this remedy, spare themselves from I lie. endil-
laiice of fuiii eruptions and ulcerous fores, thro'
which lite system will strive to rid itself of
cot runt i- .ns, ii not assisted to do this through
the natural channels of ihe body by an altera-
tive medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blond
whenever you find its impurities bursting thro'
the skin in pimples, eruptions, or-sores: cleanse
it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish m

the Veins ; cle;.nse it whenever it :s foul, and
your feelings will tell you when. Keen where
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy bet-
ter health, and live longer, for cleansing the
blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is well;
butAvith tile pabulum tl lile disoidered, llieie
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later some-
thing must go wrong, and the great machineiy
of life is disordered or overthrown.

During late years lite public' have been mis- i
led by huge boliles, pretending to give a quail

of Extract of Sarsaparilla lor one dollar, fil-.si ;
of thrsS have b< en frauds upon the sick, I T |

they not only contain little, if any, Sirsaparil!a, ;
but often no cutaiive properties whatever, j
Ilenci', bitter and painful has i
followed the us- of tl e vanous extracts of Sat-
tapaiilla which flood the market, until the name
itself is justly despised, and lias becbtne synoit- i
ymous with imposition and cheat. Still we i
call this .compund Sarsaparilla, and intend to

supply such a remedy as shall ?. scne the name

tram the load ol obloquy which rests upon it.
And we think we have ground lor believing it
has virtues which aie irresistible by llieordina
ry run of tlie diseases it is intended to cure.

Prepared bv Dr. J. C. AYERix. Co., Lowell,
Mass. Price $1 per buttle; Six Bottles in one

package,'Sih.
Dec. 27, 1 SGl.?2m.

52,"5 !] H.WPLOI'JIES'i' (?75!
AGF. NT S WAN TE D !

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address ERIK' SEWINO MA-
CHINE COMPANY, R. J AMES, General Agent, Milan,

Ohio.
Aug. 23, '6l.

OHEKIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni

Exponas, to me directed, there will be sold at the,
Court House in the Borough of Bedford, on Saturday
the 10th day of March, 1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
the following described Real Estate, to wit :

One tract of land containing 166 acres, more or
less, about 90 acres cleared and under fence, with a
'wo story log dwelling house, double log barn, two

stables, granary, and other out buildings thereon e-
rected, adjoining lands of Isaac Berkhimer, Samuel
W.Miller, and others, situate in St. Clair township,
Bedford county, and tanen in execution as the prop-
erty of Christopher Naugle.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff's Otfice, Bedford, ) Sheriff.

February 21, 1862. j

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-
The undersigned to whom has been

referred baca the ( uditors report upon the account
of Samuel H. Tate, administrator of the estate of
Michael B. Schriner, dee'd., for the purpose of a-
mending said repoit in rpgard to judgment of said
administiator vs. Philip Schriner, No. 116, Febiuary
Term. 1858, provided the facts in the case demand
?0 will attend to the duties ef his appointment on
Saturday the Bth day of March next, at his office in
Bedford, at 10 o'clocx, A. M., when and where uli
rcsons interested can attend.

JOHN MOWER,
Feb. 21, 1862.1 Auditor.

jO.MMHSIONER'S NOTICE

Saiah Wul'.man, by her next.') In the Court ol Com-
friend John Reigh.ud, | inoii Pleas of Bedford

vs. [-county, No. 55, Feb.
John F. Waltman. | Term, 1862, Sur Li-

J bel for Divorce. j
Ai I persons arc hereby not itied that the undersign-

ed appointed Commiaaione- :>y the Com t, to taae
testimony in tlie above cause, willattend to the du-
ties of his appointment, at his office, in the Borough
of Bedford, on Tuesday, 1 Ifh of March, 1862, when
anil where they shall be board.

JOHN MOWER,
February 21, 1862.'* Commissioner.

F;BLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
There will tie sold at public sale on

the premises, on Friday the 21st of March next, a j
farm situate in Juniata township, Bedford Co., tying j
on the Johnstown road, one mile west of Burns'
mill, containing 112, acres, more or less, about 80
ncies cleared an- 1 under fence, 10 acres of which are [
fust rate meadow. The improvements are a good |
rough cist dwelling house, two and a half stories j
high, frame bar.K barn and other out buildings, With j

good orchard of choice fruit of all Kinds, a never j
failing well ot water at the door, with a pump in it, j
and a stream ot water running through the premises, j

Terms- One third to be paid in hind, and the bal- |
anoe to ,uit the purchaser. Sate to commence at 10

O'CSOCK of said day.
MARY BURNS, (Widow,) j
DAVID EVANS,

February 21, IS's2.*

TJIJBLIC SALE,
i. OF YjH.Uj.HBLE REjIL EST.'HE. j

In puisuance of an or'l *iof Hi- Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will oiler !/." sale,.!
on the premises, in the town of Woodberry, in said
county, on thi* ISth da; of Muich, 1802, the follow- j
jug Real Instate: TWO L() t'S OF GROUND, situ-
ated in tiie town of Woodberry, adjoining the School j
bouse, known as the McCun.- properly, and b.-ii.g
nunibeied in trie general plan of said town, 9] b 92, J
with a weather boarded dwelling bouse thereon e- I
leeteil. Sale ic commence at .'. o'clocn of sai l day. -.
when the terms will I>j made Known.

J. IV. LINGENFiSLTER, |
Feb. 21, ISC2. Adin'r. of R. McCune, dee'd. j

PUBLIC SALE
Cf Valuable lienl Estate. |

In putbuatice of an order o( the Orphans' Court of 1
Bedford oout ty, the undersigned ivilloffer at pub ic !

I miction, on the Itthdayof March, 1562. the follow- ,
' ing valuable Hoe! Estate: A fR ACT OF LAND, j

j >irua'eil in Colerain township, adjoining land of Da- !
viil Whetstone, Widow Diehl, Josiah Whetstone and |

I Michael Diehl, containing 220 acres and 53 perches
iof lime.lone land. Having thereon erected a large !

| RKICK DWELLING HOUSE, with s'nniie house I
and spring 'bouse, latge Bantt Barn, Wagon Shed,

i Hay Shed, and otbA out buildings ; also a log tenant j
I house, and an orchard of choice fruit trees. Cove |
| creeh crosses one end of the farm, and the balance j
of the land is well supplied with water. Sale to i

| commence at IOO'CIOCK of said day, when the terms !
{ willbe made Known by

DAVID WHETSTONE,
AARON WHETSTONE,

Adtn'rs. of Sam'l. Whetstone, dee'd. |
I Feb. '2l, 181)2.

! I}UtfLloSALE j
1 Of Valuable Real Estate.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
| Bedfotd county, there will be sold at public vendue j

on the premises, ut the late residence of Michael j
I'ntt, in Liberty township, in said county, on the j
11th day of March next, the following Real Estatej ,
to wit: ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 135 j
acres and 71 perches, adjoining lands of Henry Putt,
J. Foculer, an., ine Huntingdon and Broad Top Ru]
Road, with a Dwelling House, Grist Mill,Barn and

' other out buildings (her on erected. One other tract
of land containing TEN ACRES, adjoining the a- j
bove, with a small dwelling house and stable there- j
on erected. The above property is situated within j
half a mile of Saxton, and one mile from Stoners-
town, and will t'J sold together or in lots to suit |
purchasers.

Attendance will be given and terms male Known j
, on day of sale by

GEORGE RIIOADS,
j F.b. .21, ISG2. Trustee. '
' \u25a0 - LECTION.e-

--* An election will be held at Ihe
house of Henry Hoke, in McDonnellsburg, on Mon-
day. ttie 3d of .March next, at 12 o'clock, M., for
live manager- of the Chambersburg and Bedford
Turnpike Road Company lor the ensuing year.

T. IS KENNEDY, Brest.

J Gtiambeisburg, Feb. 7, 1862.

? YOTIEE.-
! j_N Having purchased the following :
j 10 head of hog', 1 two horse wagon, 1 red cow, 1

j spotted cow, ! grey mare, 1 bav marc, 1 black mare,
j 5 sheep, and grain in the ground; sold by the Sl.er-

; ifi as the piopeity of .lohn R. Reighard, we hereby
| give uqjace that we permit said property to remain "

; in Reighard's possession during our pleasure
A. B. CRAMER & Co.

!? February 9, LSG2. . .

I "VfOTIG£i--
i ±_ N Vi'e, ihe undersigned, have purchased

! the patent right of G. W. TOLHBRST'S ECLIPSE
j Was a nit, for Bedford county, ami hereby forewarn

all persoi s from infringing on said right, as other-

I wise they will be dealt with according to laiv.
MAY & SNIDER.

! Cumberland Valley, Feb. 11.?3 pa.

j A DMINISTRATOR'S .NOTICE. -
| /V Letters of administration on the
| estate of Daniel Miller, late of South Woodberry
tewnship, ilec'd., having been granted to the snb-
sciiber, all persons indebted to said esta'c, are here
by notified to make payment immediately, and those
having claims against the same will present them

prpperly authenticated for settlement
SAMUEL TEETER, Adm'r.

Residing in S. Woodberry tp.
February ! T, 1862.*

DMiN ISTRA TO R.V NOTB'E. -
Letters of adinin i-!rat ion on the

estate of Samuel Carper, late of Mi ' lie Woodberry
township, deceased, having been granted to the sub -

sciibers, all persons indebted to said estate are rc-
| quested to make immediate paym nt, and all per-

sons having claims against said estate will present

1 them properly authenticate.) for settlement.
JACOB CARPER,
CHRISTOPHER CARPER,

February 11-, 1862.* Adm'rs.

, T.NX ECU TORS' NOTICE-
!( Letters testamentary on the last

- Will and Testament of Christian Koctiemlarfer, late
, of South Woodbeny township, deceased, having

been granted to the subscribers, residing in said
township, all persons indebted to si id estate are no-

i tilied to make payment without delay, and those

i having claim: against the same, are desired to pre-
- sent them pioperlv authenticated fur settlement.

1 DAVID B. KOCHENDARFER,
JOSEPH P. NOBLE,

February IT. 1862.* Executors.

8 s LECTION.?
| The Stockholders of fhe Bedford

and Stoystown Turnpike Road Company, are re-
quested to meet at the bouse ol James Frazier, in
Schcllsburg, on the first Monday in March, between

( the hours ot ten and four o'clock, to elect five man-
, agers for said company for the ensuing year.

. A. E : SCHELL, Sec'y.
Scli'dlsburp;, Feb. 10, J862

_
__

! XtofiSE--1 I.N Ihereby given (hat an application
l to the Governor for the pardon of J. W. DIVELBISS,

i convicted of adultery at November Sessions, 1801,

1 will be made in pursuance of regulations in such
cases made and provided.

J. IV. DIVELBISS
February IT, 1862.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters of administration having

been granted to the subscriber on the estate of
George Wigfoos, lute oflWest Providence township,
deceased, nil persons indebted to raid estate ale re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims against the same will present thern
pioperty authenticated lor settlement.

JOSEBII WIGFOOS,
February IT, 18(> 2. Adm'r.

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
{ OCTOK THOMAS P. CHAPMAN will send to

J ) all who wish it (free of charge,) the Recipe and

full directions for making and using a beautiful ve-
getable Halm, that will elfectually remove PIMPLES,
BI.OTUIUE, TAN,FRECKLES, bcc. ivc., leaving tne skin
smooth, clean, and beautiful , nlso full directions for
using PELATRKAU'S CELEBRATED SIMULANT, warran-
ted to start a full growth of Whiskers, or a Mus-
tache, ir. less than thirty days. Eithe: of the above

can be obtained by return mail, by addressing (with

stamps for return postage) DR.THOMAS F. CHAP-
MAN, PRACTICAL CHEMIST, 8:il BR, ADWAY, NEW
YORK. [/an., 17, '62*?2 m.

tjtCE CONFESSIONS nr.d EXPERIENCE of a
j aUFFERER, ?Published as a warning, and for '

the especial benefit of Young Men and those who
suffer with Nervous Debility, Los- of Memory, Pre-
mature Decay, be. be. be., by one who has cured
himself by simple means, after being put to great
expense and inconvenience, thro' Ihe USP of worth-
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors.

Single copies may be had of the author, C. A.
LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long Island, by en-
closing a post-paid addressed envelope. Address
CHARLES A. LAMBERT, Esq. Greenpoint, Long
Island, N. Y. [Jan. 17, '62.?2 in.

I DMFNLSTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
/V Letter, ot admin istration having tmen grant-
ed the subscriber on the estate of John S. S. Stuck-
cv, late of Middle Woodberry tp , Bedfoid county,
deceased, all persons indebted lo said .estate, are
hereby notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims again -t the same, will present
them properly authenticated for settle moot.

Jan. 31.*J . JACOB STUCKEY, Admr'
[Residing in M. Woodberry tp.

U \IVTDEND.
y The Pmsident and Managers of

the Cliatnb-rsburg and Bedford, Turnpike road j
company have declared a dividend of one per!
cent on the capital slock of raid company pay- j
able on demand

VV. H. McDowell, J
Jan. 2i. '62, Treasurer. {

' k(>P\ JSC , 5 . C'kjimLSi

HOLLOWAY'S PILES AN!) OINTMENT, j
All who have Friends anil Relatives in the Aimy

or Navy, should take especial care, that they be am- !
piy supplied with llrese Pills and Ointment; and j
where the brave Soldiers and Sailors have neglected j
to provide themselves with them, no better present j
can be sent them by their friends. They have been J

I proved to be the Soldier's never-failing friend in the |
hour of need.

Coughs and Colds afficting Troops,
Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by j

using these admirable medicines, aDd by paying pro- \
; per attention to the directions which are attached to.

i each Pot or Box.

j Sick. Headache and Want of Appetite, hidden- j
| ial io Sotdiers.
| Those feelings which so sadden U3, usually arise ifrom trouble .'r annoyancs, obstructed perspiration, !
, or eating and drinking whatever is unwholesome, j
thus disturbing the healthful action of the liverand
stomach. These organs must be relieved, if you
desire to be well. The Pills, taking according to Jthe printed instructions, will quickly produce a
heal'hy action in both liver and stomach, and as a
natural consequence a clear head and good appetite.

Weakness or Debility Induced by over Fatigue. '
Will soon disappear by the use of these invalua-

ble Pills, and the Soldiei will quickly acquire addi-
tional strength. Never lei the Bowels be either
confined or unduly acted upon, it may seem strange
that Holloway's Pills should be recommended for
Dysentery and Flux, mu.y persons supposing that

they would increase the relaxation. This is a great
mistake, for these Pills will correct Ihe liver and
stomach and thus remove all the acrid humors from
the system. Thi.s medicine will give tone and vig-
or to the whole organic system however deranged,

while health and strength follow as a matter of
cour-e. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the

Bowels so sure as this famous medicine.'

Volunteers Attention ! Indiscretions of Youth

So.'ei ami Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can
with certainty be radically cured if the Pills are ta-
ken night and morning, and Ihe Ointment he freely
used as stated illthe printed instructions. If treat-
ed in aay other manner they dry up in one part to
break out in another. Whereas this Ointment will
remove the humors from the system and leave the
Patient a vigorous and healthy man. lr will require

a little perseverance in bad cases to i> sure a lasting j
cure.

For Wounds either occasioned by the Bayonet,
Sabre or the Bullet, Sores or Bruises.

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there

are no medicines so safe, sure and convenient as
Hollcway's Pills and Ointment. The poo- wounded

' and almost dying sufferer might Imve his wounds

) dressed immediately, if he would only provide him-
self with this matchless Ointment, which should be

I thrust into the wound and smeared all round it, then

j coveted with a pieceof linen front) his knapsack and

compressed with a handkerchief. Taking night and
morning 6 or 8 Pills, to cool the system and prevent
inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman's Chest
should be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTICN. ?None are genuine unless the

words "HOLLOWAY, NKWYOUKAND LONDON," are dis-
cernible as a Water-mark in every leal of the book
of directions uiouiid each pot or box ; the same may
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A

handsome reward will be given to any one rendering

such infoi motion as may lead to the detection of any

party or parties counterfeiting the medicines or ven-
ding the same, knowing them to be spurious.

? ? Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HOLLO-
WAY, so Maiden, Lane New York, and by all respec-
table Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, through-

out the civilized world, in boxes at 23 cents, 02cts,
and $1 each.

Q-p-There is considerable saving by taking the

aiger size 3.
N. 8.-- Directions for the guidance of patients in

every disorder are affixed to each box.

January 10, 1862.

LIST JiOTICE.
All persons having unsettled ac-

counts in the Books of J M. Shoe-
maker and Co., will please settle the
same during the coming court week,
either hv cash or note, or they will be
left at the "squire's" for collection.
Also, persons having notes to pay in
our hands, would do well by calling
on J. M. Shoemaker and paying part,
at least, if not all., A'word to the

i wise is sufficient. | I'eb. 7, 1863.

Who Wants a Piano?
Oneof Lighte anil Bradbury's Grand Seven Octave

Overstrung Rosewood Piano Fortes, entirely new,
never having been used at all, can be obtained at a
sacrifice, by calling upon the editor of this paper.
Lighte and Bradbury's Pianos are considered by tuu-

| sical artistes, as equal, if not superior, to Chicker-
i ing's best. Mr. Biiadiwry himself it one of the
greatest musicians in the world.?Application must
be made soon. [Feb. 7, 18G2.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF BEDFORD COUNTY, FOR 1861.

WILLIAM SCHAFER, Esq. Treasurer ol Bedlord

County, in account with said county, from the 7th

day of January, 1881, to the 7th day of January -1802.

TREASURER, IDR.
To Cash Received from Col/estors :

fobn Dasher, Hopewell township 1850, sllO 59

James Smith, St. Clair, 1857 520 00

Jacob Nicodemua, M. Woodberry 1858 15 00

.Tared Hanks, Southampton " 37 23
Solomon Steel, Hopewell " 50 00
Isaac Mengle, Bedford Borough 1850 91 00
Joseph Evans, Broad Top " 55 10
J icob Anderson, Cumb'ii. Valley "

David Miller, Harrison " 1148
William Young, Hopewell " 50 00
John Gilluspie, Juniata " 29 03
George Rhodes, Liberty " 02 42
Levi Carpenter, Londonderry " 35 00
Philip Snider, Monroe " 157 49
Abraham Blackburn, Napier " i 3 09navid Fore, East Providence " 39 13
Jacob Barndollar, West Providence " 92 88
John W. Hoover, St. Clair " 17 56
Jacob W. Miller, Schelisburg Bor. " 7 04
John Fickes, Union tp. " 9S 00
Jacob S. Brumbaugh, S. Woodberty " 131 00
A. J. Sansom, Bedford Boiough 1860 421 72
Michael Halderb uim, Bedford tp. '\u25a0 500 09
Samuel S. Fluke, Broad Top " 112 00
Simon Stuckey, Colerain " 308 00
Samuel Boor, Cumli'd Valley " 226 59
Hugh Wertz, Harrison 170 00
William Cypher, Hopewell " 215 20
Leon rd btt;ner, Juniata " 207 55
Isaac Itsn-inger. Liberty " 71 71
. o.in Wilhelm, Londonderry " 99 15
Philip Felton, Monroe ?' 325 03
Joseph Black, Napier 459 90
William Lysinger, East Providence " 175 00
David Ritcbey, West Providence " 115 00
John Otto, Schclishutg Bor. < 6S 87
Jacob Berklnmer, St. Clair tp. " ' 225 00
Joseph Disbrow, Smikespring " 210 19
Philip Ciiiigaman, Southampton " 227 00

Rudolph Hoover, Woodberry M. <? 516 00
Jacob Brumbaugh, Woodbej yS. " 152 00
R. D. Barclay, F.sq. Bedford Bor. 1801 238. 99
Samuel Defibaugh, Bedford '.p. " 210 54
John liinurd, Bioatl Top '\u25a0 26 00
Henry Shafer, Colerain ?' 238 99
Henry Werlz, Cumberland Valley ?' 315 00
llezekiah May. Harrison " 40 00
James Fink, Hopewell '< 180 00

Frederick Hiidebrant, Juniata " 50 90 j
Jacob Stoler, Liberty " 00 02 j
William Bonuell, Londonderry " 01 15 ,
John Pennell, Monroe "

? 171 00 j
Peter 11. Studebaker, Napier " 85 00 i
1). A. T. Black, East Providence " 102 52
John Alanspeaker, West Providence " 112 83
A, E. Sehell, Scbellsburg Borough ?' 50 00
Joan Aldstadt, St. Clair " 98 Q0
Michael Lutz, Snike Spring ?' 18100

Hezeki ih Barkman, Southampton " 199 00 j
Fiancis Beard, Union " 150 00 1
Rudolph Hoover, Woodbei rv M. " 209 55 j
Samuel Working, Woodberrv S. " 200 00
To amount received from Win. S. Fluke,

fines and Jury funds, 158 0!

Received from Uosanna Lehman fines 10 00
Thomas Voting " 50 00

,< S. H.Tate. Juiy funds 100 00
<. J, J. Cessna, Esq. do 23 00

Tax on unseated lands 49 00

Whole amount received $9,969 27

Balance due county on Ja.t settlement 161 78

$10,131 05

CONTRA CR.

WILLIAMSCHAFER. Esq. Treasurer of Bedford !
County, credit by amount of moneys paid to sun-j
dry persons on drafts drawn by Commissioners,

as follows :

Paid Constables for returns, &c. $213 5G

Paid Election Boaids and return Judges 558 55

Paid Assessors 631 55

Paiil Road viewers 139 00

Building, repairing, viewing bridges, Ike. 87 100 j
Paid co-ts illCommonwealth cases ? 1,987 10 i
Dr. Burch making post mortem examina-

tion 10 00 I
John W. Hull holding inquest (Hughes) 10 12 j

do do (Eriger) 10 12 |
|B. F. Meyers for printing 197 25 j
| David O.ver for printing 169 25 j
Paid Interest 011 borrowed money 120 00 f
S. H. Tate money appropriated for wives

o'' soldiers 250 0

Wives of soldiers oil orders drawn by
Board of Relief 1,010 00

John G. Hartley for wood 81 00

Levi Dodson for pine 3 00
Charles Merwine chopping wood 65 00
S. H. Tate Prothonotary fees 185 03
L. W. Hall fees in Bedford county vs. Stifiler 33 60
O. H. Gaither auditing Prothonctary's acct. 25 00

William T. Daugherty. do 12 00
John Mower, Esq. fees, cVc. ' 78
Supporting criminals in Penitentiary 16 93
E. D. Welker for map 5 00
Moneys refunded to collectors 28 03
Paid lot viewing township lines 27 00
Paid damages for opening roans 15 00
Paid for lox and wild cat sca|pi 290 04
Paid Commissioners to sell Poo.' House 12 00

Paid Mary Morris ind others tor scrubbing
Court House, &cs 53 00

Paid costs on unseated lands 29 37
Paid insurance on Public Buildings 51 00
Paid Freight on State arms 31 12
Paid repairs to Couit House 49 75
Paid error in last settlement 66 05
Paid Commissioner Evans 0 Oil

Beck ley 76 00
Feightner 79 50
Pearson 70 00

H. Nicodemus clerk for Commissioners 223 95
Paid Commissioner Shoemaker 12 00
Paid for Assessment books 31 00
Paid unciirrent money 15 00
Paid Miscellaneous - 124 50
Paid'Levi Agncw Court crier AO 00
Paid Constables attending court 81 50

Paid Petit Juiors 8)4 74
Paid Grand Jurors 350 99

Paul Treasurer postage, stationery, &c. 10 00
Paid Levi Agnew attending Auditors 3 00

P1 id County Auditors and clerk 70 00
Paid Treasurer's salary 185 00

Treasurer's salary ? 185 00
" for distributing relief fund 3 per ct. 38 70

Balance due county 230 02

Statement of moneys due to Bcdjoed County
on the 6lh day of January, Jl. D. 1562.

Abraham Snowdcn Cumlrd. Valley 1851 539 79
Jacob A. Nicodemus Woodberry M. " 78 23
John A.Osborn Broad Top 1857 79 90
James Smith St. Clair " 28 00
Lemuel Evans Broad Top 1858 227 08
John Morgret Cumberland Valley " 109 23
Solomon Steel Hopewell " 175 20
Jacob A. Nicodemus Woodberry M. " 107 11
Joseph Evans Broad Top 1859 62 20
Jacob B. Anderson Cumb'd. Valley " 29 20
William Young Hopewell " 40 79

George Rhodes Liberty " 36 53

Levi Carpenter Londonderry " 17 61
John Fickes Union ?' 65 35
J. S. Brumbaugh Woodberry S. " 26 01
Samuel S. Fluke Broad Top 1800 120 30
Simon Stuckey Colerain " HO 85

Samuel Boor Cumberland Valley ?' 44 86

Hugh Wertz Harrison . " 49 I"
Leonard Bittner Juniata " 94 79
John Wilhelm Londonderry " 95 69

Philip Felton Monroe " 92 82
Joseph Black Napier " 4 88

William Lysinger Providence East ?' 49 65

Daniel Ritchcy Providence West " 54 55

John Otto Schelisburg Borough " 17 85
Jacob Berkhimer St. Clair " 94 82

Philip Clingaman Southampton " 71 99
Abraham Croyle Union " 349 12
Rudolph Hoover Woodberry Middle " 215 57
J. S. Brumbaugh Woodberry South " 323 19
R. D. Barclay Bedford Borough 1861 428 65
Samuel Defibaugh Bedlord township " 565 34
John Ritiard Broad Top " 319 29

Henry Shaler Colerain
*

'? 49421
Henry Wertz Cumberland Valley ? 111 45
Hezekiah May Harrison " 266 88
James Fink Hopewell " 150 91
Frederick Hildehrand Juniata " 319 51
Jacob Sloler Liberty " 129 10
William Bounell Londonderry " 291 75
John Pcnneil Monroe " 250 64
Peter H. Studehaker Napier " 412 84
D. A T. Black East Providence " 191 93
John Manspeaker West Providence st 191 88
Abraham E. Schell Schelisburg Bor. " 41 56
John Aldstadt St. Clair township " 555 99
Michael Lutz Snake Spring " 173 22
Hezekiah Barktnan Southampton " 194 31
Francis Beard Union " 375 63
Rudolph Hoover Middle Woodberry " 796 86
Samuel Wonting South Woodberry " 468 56

$9,379 60

Statement of money owed by Bedford county.
To John Sill $2,000 00
To Elizabe in Rea 50 00

To John Biice 5,000 00

Total $7,050 00
BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.

The undersigned Auditors of said County, do here-
by certify that in pursuance of the Acts of Assem-

bly in such case made and provided, they met at the
Court House, in the borough of Bedford, and did
an litand adjust the accounts of William Schafer,
Treasurer of said county, for the year 1801. as con-
tained in the foregoing statements, and that we have
examined the foregoing accounts of money due to.
and owed by. said county and that we have found
the same to be correct.

Witness our hands and seals the sixth d ly of Jan-
uary 1862.

DANIEL FLETCHER,
GEORGE BAUGH.MAN.
DANIEL 1,. DEFIBAUGH,

Attest, Auditors,
J. VV. LLNSKNFELTKR, Clerk.

Report of the . Auditors of Bedford County to

the Auditor. General, January 6, 1862.
WILLIAM SCHAFER, Esq., Treasurer of Bedford

County, in account with the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania.
TREASURER, DR.

To aggregate amount of tax outstanding
at last settlement $9,993 00

To aggregate amount of tax assessed for
the year 1861 8.156 It

To amount received on unseated la.nJs 37 43
Due Treasurer Schafer 59.

$18,187 63
CONTRA. CR.

By amount due 'l're .surer Schafer a' laO
settlement 13

By amount paid State Treasurer
per receipts ' $7,480 91

Exoneration allowed collectors 149 09
Commissions allowed collectors 323 1)7
Treasurer's commission on $7,583 75 83
Paid B. F. Meyers publishing

list of Retailers 19 30
Paid David Over do 10 40
Uncollected (or 1861 and previ-

ous yean 10,131 87

Retailer a License.
To aggregate of said License for

188],
.

S6OO 50|
Contra.

By amount paid State Treasurer $539 12
By Treasurer's commission 28 38
By exonerations 33 00

Tavern License.
To aggregate of said License for

1861, $715 CO.

Con ra Cr.
By amount paid State Treasurer

as per receipts $665-00
By Kiiisey License forfeited 15 00
By Treasurer's commission 35 00

Eating Houses DR.
To aggregate amount of License $69 00;

Contra Cr.
By amount paid State Treasurer $57 00
By Treasurer's commission 3 00

Distillers Dr.
To aggregate amount of License

for 1861 S 4O 00

Contra Cr.
By amount paid State Treasurer S3B 00
By Treasurer's commission 2 00
'

$lO 00

Retailers of Liquors by the Quart Dr.

To aggregate amount of said Li-
cense for 1861, 530 00

Contra Cr.

By amount paid State Treasurer sl7 50
By Treasurer's commission 2 50

Ten Pin Alleys Dr.

To aggregate amount of License
for 1861 s 3n 00

Contra Cr.
By amount paid State Treasurer sll 25
By Treasurer's commission 75
By exonerations 15 00

Billiard Rooms Dr.
To aggregate amount of License

for ISCI sls 00

Contra Cr.
By amount paid State Treasurer $7 12
By Treasurer's commission 38
By exonerations 7 50

Banking Houses Dr.

To aggregate amount of License
for 1861 $lO 00

Contra C
By amount paid State Treasurer $9 50
By Treasurer's commission 517

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
The undeisigned Auditors of said county do

hereby certify that in pursuance of the Act ot As-

sembly in such case made and provided, we met at

the Court House, in the borough of Bedford, and did

audit and adjust the account between, William Scha-

fer, Treasurer o( Bedford county, and the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, as contained in the forego-

ing statements.
Witness our hands and seals the sixth day of Jan-

uary, 1862.
DANIEL FLETCHER,
GEORGE BAIIGHMAN,
DAN'L. L. DEFIBAUGH,

Attest, Auditors.
J. W. LINQENFELTER, Clerk.

miIMIUBBUBTty.R.
Trains leave Huntingdon at 7. 30, A. M. (alter

arrival of morning train West on l'enn'a R. R ) ar-
riving at Hopewell at 10. 15 A. M.

Trains leave Hopewell at 10. 35, A. M., arriving

at Huotjngdon at 1.10, P. M., connecting at 1.34,
P. M., with trains East and West on Penn'a R. R.
There is no dciay at. Huntingdon?close connection
East and West. JNO. J. LAWRENCE,

Feb. 7-2tn. Sup't.

]7OR RENT !f The Store Room on the corner
immediately south of N. Lyons' Store, now in

the occupancy of Messrs. Magill UofFinter,
Saddleis, is for rent from the first of/Yprtl next.

Appl' to

Jan 24. Or. F. C. REAMER.

PROPYLAMINE, 1

THE NEW REMEDY FOR ?

R (IEUMATISM,

A NEW REM FDY, I
A CERTAIN REMEDY, (

I>OR

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRQNIC RHEUMATISM,

RHEUMATISM OP EVERY KIND;

v ? I HOW STUBBORN,No MAXTOR
HOW LONG S>RAND[NG ,

PROPYLAMINE
WILL CONQUER IT,
WILL CURE IT.

WHAT ITHAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS READ,
DOCTORS EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

THE BEST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT
PATIENTS BELIEVE IT,
TRIED AND TRUE.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(FROM OFFICIAL HOSPITAL REPORTS.)

MAY 10, ISGo.?Ellen S., a:. 28, single, never
was very strong. Two years ago she had an attack
of acute rheumatism, from which she was confined
to her bed for two weeks, and subsequently from a
relapse for four more. She lias been well sinct then
till last Saturday ; while engaged in house-cleaning
she took cold, had pun in her back, felt cold but
had no decided chill. Two days later her ankles
began to swell, which was followed by swelling of
the knee joints atir of the hands. She has now dull
pain in her shoulders, and her knuckles are very
tender, red and painful ; both bands are affected,
but the right is most so. This, then, is a case nt

acute rheuma'ism, or, as it is now fashionably call-
ed, rheumatic lever. It is a well marked typical
case. We will carefully watch the case, and from
time to tune call your attention to the various
symptoms which p.esent themselves. My chief
object in bringing her before you now, is to call
your attention to a remedy which has recently been
recommended in the treatment ot rheumatism. I
mean propylamine. Dr. Awenariut, of St. Peters-
burg, recommends it in the highest terms, having
derived great benefit Irom its use in 250 cases which
came under his care. Various com nndatory tes-
tutionia's respecting it have appeared in our jour-
nals, and I propose therefore to give it another trial.
1 mustconfesss 1 am always, incredulous as to the

worth of new remedies, which ate vaunted as spe-
cifics; but this comes to us recommended so highly,
that we aie bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER!
MAY 25, 1860.?1 will now exhibit ;o you the Pl-

tient for whom I prescribed Propylamine, and who
was then laboring under an attack of acute rheuma-
tism. She has steadily taken it in doßes of three
grains, evory two hours, (intermitting it at night).
The day after you saw her, 1 found her much more
comfortable, better than she expected to be for a
week or more, judging from her other attack. ( The

patient now walked into the room.) The improve,
ment has steadily progressed, and you cannot fail to
nolice a marked change in tha appearance of her

joints, which are now nearly of their natural size.

Thus far our experiment would have seemeu veiy

euccessfull ; but gentlemen, we must wait a little

while before we car. give a decided opinion as to
what is to be the result.

Here is another patient who was placed on the
use of the same medicine on Sunday last; she has
long been suffering fjom chronic rheumatism, and I
found her at that time with an acute attack super-
vening upon her chronic afiectiot. The-wrists and
knuckles were much swollen and tense. She took
the chloride of propylamine in three graiu doses

every two hours, and you will perceive that the

swelling of the joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER!!
MAY 26, 1800 This is the case ot acute rheum-

atism treated with propylamine, the first of those to .

which I called your attontio.n at our last clinic. She

is still very comfortable, and it now taking three

grains thrice daily.
in this case it has spemed to be followed by very

aatisfaetory results. The second case to which

your attehtion was called at our last lecture, has

also continued to do well. 1 will now bring befoie

you a verv characteristic case ot acute rheumatism,

and if tljp*result be satisfactory,/ think, as pood

jurymen , tec shall justly render our vjrdict in favor
rfpropylamine.

He is a seaman, tat. 26, who was admitted a few

d'tys ago. His had occasional rheumatic pains, but
not so as to keep Ins bed,until eight days ago. I'he
pains began in his right knee, subsequently afievted
the left knee, and Inter, the joints of the upper ox.-

tremities. These joints are all swollen tense and

tender. His tongue is furred; skin, at present,
dry, though there has been much sweating. His

pulse is full and strong, and rbout 90, He hus now-

used propslamine (or twenty-four hours.

This gentleman is what may be called a strictly
typical case of acute rheumatism. There was ex-

posure to cold and wet, and this exposure is follow-
ed by a feeling of coldness, severe articular pain,
beginning as it usually does, in the lower joints.
There is fever and the profuse sweating, so gener-

ally attendant on arute rheumatism.
I did not bring this patient before you with the

intention of giving you a lect >ie on all the points

conneeted with rheumatism, but to again give a tii-
ul to the new remedy we are testing, and to exhibit
to you this typical case, as I have called it, than

which there could not be a tairer opportunity for
testing the medicine in question. We are, there-

fore, avoiding the use of all other medicines, even
anodynes, that there may be no misgivings as to

which was the efficient remedy. Vou shall sec the

| rase at n tnture clinic.

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

JUNE 9, IB6o.?The next of our convalescents is
the case of acute rheumatism before you at our clin-
ic of May 20th, which I then called a typical case,

and which it was remarked was a fair-opportunity

for testing the worth of our new remedy, it was

therefore steadily given in three grain doses every

two hours for four days. The patient has got along

very nicely, and is now able to walk about, as you

see. Ido not hesitate to say that I have never seen

as severe a case of' urate rheumatism so soon restored
to health as this man hat been, and without being pre-

pared to decide positively as to the value of t.ie reme-
dy we have used, I feel bound to state that in the eases

' in which we have tried the Chloride of Propylamine,

the patient-, have regained their health much earlier

than under the. treatment ordinarily pursued. I wtsii,
gentlemen, you would yourselves try it, and report

the results.
For a full report of which the above is a con-

densed extract, see the Philadelphia Medical an.i
Sttrspiral Reporter. It is the report tfter a lair tridi

by the best medical authority 111 this country, anil

makes it unnecessary to give numerous certificates
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients.

A SPEEDY CURE,
AN EFFECTUAL CURE.
THE SAME RESULT

IN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,
WHEREVER TRIED.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
I'l WILL DO AGAIN.

Bullock and Crenshaw, a firm well known to most

medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine lias
been introduced, have sold to us the exclusive right

to manufacture it according to the original rcyipe,

and we have made arrangements ot such magnitude
ns to enable us to scatter it broadcast amongst suf

etipg humanity. *

A WORD TO DOCTOR*.
If you prefer to use the same remedy in another

form, we invite your attention to the

PU UB CKVSTAI.IZKO CHLORIDE PROP VLA.MINK,

PCUE PROPYLAMINE LKJUIP,
PURE PROPYLAMINE CONCENTRATED,

PURE IODINE PROPYLAMINE,
of which we re ihe sole manufacturers.

K7-We claim no other virtue for the Elixir Pro-

pylamine than is contained in Pure Crystal!*#

Chloride of Pioyplamine,


